Celebrate literacy with free activities for children

Saturday, March 7
10 a.m.–12 noon Dorothy Hull Library (Cookie Mouse)
11 a.m. Putnam District Library (Pete the Cat)
1 p.m. Eaton Rapids Area District Library (Cookie Mouse)
2 p.m. CADL Haslett (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)

Monday, March 9
10 –11 a.m. Southridge Center Learn and Play Together (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
11 a.m. CADL Aurelius (Cookie Mouse)
5:30 p.m. Bath Township Public Library (Cookie Mouse)
5-7 p.m. Dart Bank (Grand Ledge)
(Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban) & (Pete the Cat)

Tuesday, March 10
9:30 a.m.–12 noon Clinton County Great Start (Cookie Mouse)
10:30 –11 a.m. CADL Mason (Pete the Cat)
6 p.m. Dansville Elementary School (Cookie Mouse)

Wednesday, March 11
11:15 a.m. CADL Webberville (Cookie Mouse)
10:30 a.m. CADL Williamston (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
11 a.m. –12 noon CADL Stockbridge (Pete the Cat)
5–6:30 p.m. CACS Headstart Baker St (Cookie Mouse)
6:30 –7:30 p.m. Delta Township District Library (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
5-7:00 p.m. Miller Head Start (Pete the Cat)

Thursday, March 12
10:30 a.m. CADL Downtown Lansing (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
11:15 a.m. –12 noon CADL Leslie (Pete the Cat)
1-4 p.m. Grand River Head Start (Cookie Mouse)
5:30 p.m. Eaton Rapids Head Start (Cookie Mouse)
5:30-7:00 pm Harley Franks Head Start
(Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
5 p.m. South Cedar CACS (Pete the Cat)

Friday, March 13
10:30-11:30 a.m. DeWitt District Library (Pete the Cat)
10:30-11:30 a.m. East Lansing Public Library (Cookie Mouse)
5-7:00 p.m. Vermontville Township Library (Pete the Cat)
6 p.m. Charlotte Community Library (Cookie Mouse)

Saturday, March 14
2–3 p.m. CADL Holt (Pea Green Crayon aka Esteban)
10:30-11:30 a.m. Potterville Benton Twp. District Library (Mercy Watson)
2 p.m. Parade on Bridge St & Grand Ledge Area District Library (Pete the Cat)

Sunday, March 15
1-3:30 p.m. Hannah Center (All characters)

Monday March 16
5:30-7 p.m. Roosevelt Head Start (Clifford)

Tuesday, March 17
10-11 a.m. Eaton Rapids Learn and Play Together (Clifford)
5:30-7 p.m. Maplehill Head Start (Clifford)

Wednesday, March 18
10:30 a.m. CADL Okemos (Clifford)
9:30 a.m.–12 noon Clinton County Great Start (Mercy Watson)
5:8:00 p.m. Pine Street Head Start (Clifford)
6-7:30 p.m. MSU CDL (Mercy Watson)

Thursday, March 19
5-8:00 p.m. Mt. Vernon Head Start (Clifford)
5:30-7:00 p.m. CCRESA, St Johns (Mercy Watson)

Friday, March 20
11 a.m. Putnam District Library (Mercy Watson)

Saturday, March 21
10:30-11:30 a.m. East Lansing Public Library (Clifford)

For the most current schedule check with the event location. To view online, print more copies or view event location addresses, visit cadl.org.